Low use rates of Epi-Mek (4 fl-oz), Oberon (3 fl-oz) and Onager (8 fl-oz) were evaluated for control of spider mites in pre-bloom cotton. Note: Onager is not labeled for use in cotton in Texas. None of these rates provided acceptable control. Higher rates should be utilized. Athena at 8 fl-oz and Brigade at the high use rate of 6.4 fl-oz provided good control. The experimental miticide GWN-1708 appears promising for mite control in cotton.
Treatments were evaluated by collecting 20, 3-4 node leaves per plot and returning these to the laboratory where the mites were removed onto a liquid detergent coated glass plate with a mite brush. Mite eggs, larvae and adults were counted from the entire glass plate. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and means were separated using an F-protected LSD (P ≤ 0.05).
Results and Discussion:
On 23 Jun, prior to miticide application, the mite population was moderate averaging 4.86 motiles per leaf across all treatments, and there were no significant differences among treatments for any mite stage (Table 1) .
At 3 DAT, None of the miticides differed from the untreated in eggs, larvae, or adults, but there were differences for motiles (larvae + adults). Brigade, GWN-1708, GWN-1708 + Onager and Athena all have fewer motiles than the untreated and Epi-Mek.
Results were similar at 6 DAT but these same treatments also had fewer motiles than Onager (Table 2 ). Additionally, Onager had significantly more adults and motiles than the untreated, and Epi-Mek had more adults than the untreated. The rates used for Onager and Epi-Mek are considered low. Oberon, GWN-1708 and GWN-1708 + Onager had fewer larvae than the untreated.
By 13 DAT the mite population had declined across the entire study area and no significant differences were detected.
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